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with my disreputable fcquïn^ance de^hUiÎTand1h|ardaeneSrsa)rebought0 the Pmine" Vancouveïfslan^tïrï V® tbounf S1 by ber 80 added to the number of these loggers At each of the hospitals there is a doctor
the devil. and employed a* Scotch-AusSm to rvm ”t thema^LnHofRriikh XX,6" ftha.t Practical Christianity, which is the best and a nurse, accommodation for at least a

I was away in a yawl fishmc- tor them. He was not an expert nd there riïîe Tt ' ia f • i lumbia and the Pa- fruit of our modern civilization, could not dozen patients, and all that is really necessarycamping, and Winging ehaS W when ,h,y show^ Mm »,i “Umw Sf? «» «hedevii and for ,heP„a„ who aeekV «a? rïpS'.M ,“SZ
marine, wonder way which leads streak of ore, he did not drive expensive drifts mountain forests Hnse inr =, OUI?j which the his roaring gin mills, or the men. to the mercy ful death. Neither are the doctors and nursesfrom the Gulf of Jorgia! through « levels to find the ore wheîe It ougS ds ofThit? ™ tSrh^E 5"? «‘“‘••S - *»*"to » «" find wotk no'wher, else b„','”S-

Alaska, and, for anPold mln^ÿwîri^up- ?“h ore could “thl'limiC to ”«”[ Mmfeffr's'pMasï which fltelS* ^Seert^l. ["S 1 have ï“ had .^“Ws W readers may think it a rough’

riM^o, he, ™niè,!rs,^rs bp*p^ïï

_The sea was a living sapphire, there was ’ -- - 8 master s name as ms own special field labor, tor, and, the boys say, all man, stepped into over one of the fairest scenes in the world, thii
i-i enough breeze to fill the white Sails, the ----- -____ - - _______ ' is what I heard one of the nurses say :

^pbaked the rheumatism out of my bones. Û __________________________ “Rough ! Well, I would rather nurse them
|aml the oldest and best of my comrades told VAMÊÈœ-ÿ* >:1 Wj> . - - ' . ~ ^ than any other patients. They are the most

the old*stones, which are so much, better than eSÉE ''.’'T'“X| gentle and long-suffering of human beings. • 
::a new, bringing back with them the days <% . .. ,«X X 11 lhese bl& fellows will lie here broken all to
that were. Wk ; ; . X. *)/] pieces, and never say a word for days, except

When night.came, we sought out such a &0V '; * , % - ’ t • XIf to thank you for some- little, thing you have
k: ch as you can only find in the Gulf, and \\ Y ♦ « • f *. , , I dbne for them, or to ask if they may not help;

rled up in our blankets behind a great drift I- - -■ ~ ’ - » ..... lMj|i . Çi and, as soon as they can stand, they want to
erdar log, just above high water mark, the Bftijkl, % do something for the hospital. One of them,
corners of us comfortable in the accommodai- sawed that cordwood on one leg, and the man
'•n.tr shingle, and our senses lulled by the lap ||PPI^9|9HE IffittlBMijlllH who Pulled up the rocks and made our rose
"i the sea, the quiet call of the blue grouse, garden did it with his left hand. The other
and that sense of deep calm which- dwells in Ppjjaifrr was in a sling. There'is no whimpering when :
the pme woods at night. î , j they suffer, no worrying when they die. Why,

The sun went, and left behind him a wake SgEaEpmT > ’''Xv ' Mr. W., did ypu hear about—*--------last fall ?
,.t crimson fire, not color but flame, unearthly g|| % - I He was a hand-logger, and whilst he was away
m its brilliance and its sharp contrast with M <‘ * XI from camp a big white-pine fell on him and
; he vivid azure of the sea. After a while, the fcf >1 crushed his leg off above the knee. There
eyes were glad to rest 9n the quiet darkness gL -V’ « i was some flesh and sinews left, and this he
of the pine forest. Slowly the colors died, the _____ _____ |ü cut through with his jacknife. The awful
(stars came out, and only the splash of the 1 p-,-—X^!7^~a^^^SB5BB5gBa^^=i==!!afgf«^i!i!!sifa====^--^,~ii====!====i±^^ .... ■ ’oôfïlfritmïï^^ weight of the blow seems to have closed, the
[salmon or the bar^ of the sea broke the peace ^V~rCtTTT €HQT~QEcJAMFSl.lTtmn JJÜHsK . _ . ------ arteries, so that he did not bleed much : and
of midnight. TheTjreath of the pines got into. ________ ■ ' ' __ f. " IRflfWWmtmWm this man worked his way down the ravine.
Ii;,r lun&®- the dear old earth took us into her . ........ . ............... r:Y£ ' . '^ÊÊj1nTÊ*T" ' - -.xr |fi, for nearly two miles to hisarms, and put her strength into us; there were | ^ ^
no windows or doors or draughts, or business ■ £&>. 'lÈtâSsF
worries, and when a passing steamer sent her X * X " ’ *
wash so high that a splash of it came over II " t ~ ï
the log behind which we were lying, we only WfflgmÜ
laughed. It was only sea water, apd that never || ,, v. * ^ z ^ ’ ». ,«f,. j
did an Englishman any harm. . V

Day after day vye sailed lazily northward, || , VXïX *' ï fl ' V ** >r v '
amongst, sea Edens which few men know, Kf %»v A 'VXPJ
slipping through narrow entries into suchplace, as,Buccaneer Bay, and Gcrraos Cove, I SMpS' „ \ fe. ., ' ? ,’t ■.£
employing our little motor boat-to tow us OhImAT -T TP L r T
where the tides fought against us, the throb EXÈS
of her coming back to us like the music of a IIg' ^ j . %UjML l\:
great string band, the crowding pines on the
near shore serving for the stings.

Eadi night we spent, half an hour trolling 
ior sadtiion, tdcingponly enough for our needs; 
but, though the salmon are not tuning yet, the 
riot of sea life in Gerrans Cove was almost 1 
enough to astonish even a British Columbian.

We had pushed through a narrow opening 
looking barely wide enough for the yawl, and 
had wound through narrow but deep waters, 
towards the feet of the densely wooded moun
tains of the coast range, until at last we came 
to a round pool a few hundred yards in 
length, beyond which the waterway still crept.

» Above it was an osprey’s nest ; tracks of 
deer and black bear led down to the edges of 
it, but there was no sign of man.

Of life there was abundance. The pool’s 
surface, darkly bright in the starlight, was so 
thickly dimpled with rises that there were no 
unbroken spaces in it. The rush of dog fish 
or rock cod, trout or salmon, cut it into silver 
furrows, or cast it up in sprays of diamond- 
dust, whilst the rush of the hunted shoals of 
little herrings made the body of the water 
seem to move.

Until we slept the noise of the battle con
tinued,1 a sound as of the abundance of life 
struggling, as always, against inevitable
death. N ■
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camp, throwing 
the severed leg in front of him all the way. 
No! I don’t know why he wouldn’t part with 
the leg, but he did .not, and when they found 
him two hours later on his bed in the shack 
he had the leg with him. The boys brought 
him here in an open boat, and he lived for 
five days, bu$ the shock killed him. It 

| too much even for one of them.”
I know what she meant by that emphasis 

on “one of them.” It is true that too much 
of their wages goes in whisky, but the world 
offered them no pther relief from work: It is 
true that though they are giants sometimes, 
they are sometimes rough and foolish chil
dren, but they are the strong male stuff out 
of which Canada is much more likely to man- 

, ufacture/a fine, national :type, than from her 
cityt plufpcrad^ot- her fijnnyJittle aristocracy

The main' support of the mission 
from the men themselves, who’ pay ten dol
lars a year by way of subscription,' which en
titles them to free treatment and the use of 
th"e hospital for a twelve-mohth if they arè 
so unfortunate as to need it. Of coursé, thê 
mission requires more funds, and there are 
few similar organizations which deserve them 
more, arid few parsons more likely to gain a 
hearing for the t beautiful old story on which 
our national life is based, than the skipper 

* who brings healing in onê hand arid the Bible 
| in the other. I hope that at the Pan-Anglican 

Congress the C. G. Mission was not forgot
ten.—Canada (London). •
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE INDOM
ITABLE

The Prince of Wales arrived at Cowes re
cently aboard the new cruiser Indomitable, 
having, as Commander Fisher told Mr. Stead 

. in the Mail “run 1684 knots in sixty-seven 
hours,(from land to land, from Belle Isle to the 
Fastnets), making an average of 25.13 knots 
an hour, the Lusitania’s record being 25.01.” ■
This means only ftiree days from shore to 
shore. “One day we did 26.4 knots.”
V ' “Discussing the Voyage with the officers in 
the wardroom,” says Mr. Stead, “there 
only one opinion r- The Indomitable sails like 
a perfect witch.' Notwithstanding the high 

i speed at which she was driven, there was no 
vibration. In mid-Atlantic they declared there 
was, as little motion to be felt as when they 

Ht were lying at anchor at Cowes.

Anda, towards the north end of Texada island, II Iff mancŸ^he «id 2aP1?or-

'he umpire called interco^a] rheumatism. I | S Ftirii,!? who ™ThS'"d

K118 artlc!® by way a coun- ■
ter to the devil, because, if it won’t hurt him HI I ot„, . Xc ^ _u may possibly benefit his enemies, which is ||l B • Stead goes on to point out the exact

■nearly the same thing. MBMBBasWfrW. . . ■ significance of the Indomitable and what she
Van Anda is a little milling village, some ||I | ^ ..X . „. .*

distance from the Well Known, and Accès- e T Indo™ltablc, he says, is one of a »
fible, and already some way upon that road ill | 8et °* ^?ur swift battleship cruisers, only one j
which, though always beautiful, grows stern- ||fl In ^ X .el|bt Dread*
er and less civilized as it goes north. 10 noqghts, of which they form thç indispensable

n 1 it 7™ Lil 111 complementc,rX>Van ^naa, aeserves the nam,e of village ■■ Iff “The Indomitable and the Dreadnought are
v..';;;"-:'.,"-: A" i £«rA\T;d„a,ih=hLbe™ao„6di

ASSu&'tJS£SJ£.t‘;TsTift,ifL°wî^smt,‘s1kestîmiKd®u

covered witH water-lilies, and especially be- ' - — - u| ^he DreadnoughT th h thCkStrong s?ow‘

isëi^P
,=E5«rrrz sissCLttL p. ’ argeX, American are married and district about two hundred miles in length and many a good man has -lain day after day and t > ,1, . d strict. estimate ihe comparative value of speed and

PovenvïnT' Ther! 15 nt,!e eXClte?ent’ .no of ,wlde'y varying width. Some of the straits night- after weafy nighljn the bottom of an thJJthJfe aFC fol\ty'two camps, and for endurance, or check off so many inches thick-
'V -d X— n° great wealth in it. It-is, m- are five or six miles wide, whilst some of the open boat, whilst .his; mates tried to row his hXt InX now .two cotta8e hospitals ness of a'rmohr belt against so many knots of

n8“ ssssür^t<iXbSu,erorN’“°*°’

- Amme. company, 1mm .Tacom, a Eastward, it sfreteta as far as a man may, . Botthe anorm^ua'risc' Infrm vaia, otiam- “ieW°M*’
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We have so much here for the sportsman 
and holiday-maker, and so many bigger 
things to hunt than deer, to fish for than sal
mon, and cod, that these sea fairylands will, I 
think, long remain inviolate ; but I should like 
to read what some pen of the future will write 
when its owner has found his way into thenv 
in a little yacht with auxiliary power (gaso
lene), and for crew his best friend and their 
two young wives. William Black might have 
written the story of it, but it would have left 
him empty of superlatives for the rest of his
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